Rainbow Connection accepts the following new or gently used items:
Clothing – T-shirts, dress shirts, polos, blouses, sweaters, sweatshirts, hoodies, vests, suits, blazers, dress pants,
slacks, jeans, khakis, shorts, capris, sweatpants, lounge pants, pajamas, robes, house coats, dresses, skirts, gowns,
undershirts, socks, bras, panties, boxers, boxer briefs, jackets, coats, knit caps, ball caps, dress hats, winter gloves,
belts, suspenders, neck ties, bow ties. **Men’s and Children’s clothing are the biggest needs
Footwear – Shoes, boots, ip ops, slippers, ats, heels, dress shoes **Men’s shoes & boots are the biggest need
Kitchen items – dishes, dish sets, cups, glasses, mugs, tea cups, steins, stemware, china, silverware, pots, pans,
skillets, baking sheets, cutting boards, dish strainers, silverware trays, utensils, knives, serving spoons, can
openers, rolling pins, bowls, Tupperware, casserole dishes, lids, blenders, food processors, coﬀee pots, George
Foreman grills, toasters, toaster ovens, electric skillets, microwaves, pie pans, muﬃn pans, serving trays, pitchers,
mixers **Microwaves are the biggest need
Household items – pictures, paintings, frames, home décor, area rugs, blinds, curtains, curtain rods, shoe racks,
towel racks, space heaters, fans, lamps, oor lamps, lamp shades, knick knacks, table cloths, sconces, wall art,
extension cords, power strips, candles, candleholders, vases, place mats, pot holders, oven mitts, mops, brooms,
dust pans, trash cans, toilet brushes, shower curtains
Linens – Sheets, sheet sets, pillow cases, bed pillows, throw pillows, decorative pillows, blankets, afghans,
comforters, quilts, eece blankets, couch covers, chair covers, shams, mattress covers, duvets, sleeping bags, wash
cloths, dish cloths, hand towels, bath mats, bath towels, beach towels
Electronics – Laptops, PCs, gaming systems, DVD players, VCRs, Rokus, splitters, USB ash drives, HDMI
cables, RCA cables, wireless mouse, wall clocks, alarm clocks, radios, speakers, sound systems, air conditioners,
irons, ironing boards, vacuum cleaners
Furniture – Couches, loveseats, recliners, sitting chairs, rocking chairs, ottomans, desks, dressers, armoires, end
tables, coﬀee tables, night stands, headboards, bed frames, hutches, dining tables & chairs, folding chairs, stools,
cabinets, high chairs, entertainment centers, microwave stands, TV stands
Tools – Step ladders, step stools, screw drivers, hammers, sledge hammers, axes, les, tape measures, box cutters,
tool belts, tool bags, tool boxes, drills, power tools, saws, grinders, levels, clamps, vices, ashlights, work lights,
work benches, wrenches, socket sets, pliers, wire cutters, stud nders, toilet plungers, etc.
Jewelry – Earrings (pierced and clip on), bracelets, necklaces, broaches, pins, watches, rings
Media – CDs, DVDs, VHS tapes, vinyl records, video games (must have original artwork & case)

Books – Children’s, new coloring books, magazines, cook books, ction, non- ction, college text books, how-to
books, dictionaries
Cras – Craing supplies, yarn, knitting needles, scrapbooking supplies
Toys – Board games, puzzles, stuﬀed animals, sports equipment, balls, infant toys, cars, Legos, etc.
Musical Equipment – Any instruments in working condition, music stands, cords, foot pedals, instrument
stands, cases
Bags – Purses, clutches, wallets, overnight bags, duﬀel bags, back packs, newer-model suitcases, carts
Holiday – Various holiday decorations, Christmas trees, lights, costumes, nativity sets, etc.

We do NOT accept the following items:

Used mattresses, TVs, car seats, cribs, bassinets, strollers, bicycle helmets, broken/damaged furniture, homemade
items, medical equipment/supplies, or any recalled products
**We CAN accept worn/damaged/stained clothing,
but please bag them up separately and clearly label them “BALE”.**
Of course, it’s always best to call the store rst if you’re unsure if we accept a certain item(s).
Rainbow Connection ri Store
1516 Buﬀalo Road
814-453-4080
Store manager: Bryan Boleratz, bboleratz@euma-erie.org

